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THIY AM FOR ROOSEVELT. eDon't wobble, Don't shuffle. Don't
strut Walk like a man who lo deter-
mined to play a man's part In life, with
head erect and feet firmly planted on Sales

U)a STAR
THEATER

$ ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-
VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA- - '

TERJ5 OP PORTLAND '.

Box Paper
50c paper Monday

See the Show

the Philippines to the highest bidder,
Dr. Horner C. Stunts, the chief rep-

resentative of the Methodist Episcopal
church at Manila, vigorously opposed
the scheme. He aroused the church at
home, which in turn appealed to the
government at Washington; and before,
the commission at Manila he made
such a representation of the situa-

tion, based upon his observations In
India and elsewhere, that It was decid J. N. GRIFFIN
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the ground.
vme may see, on tne streets or a

city, every day, many people who are
walking failures. Tliore Is not the
slightest energy In their movements.
Their whole bearing gives testimony
of their weakness. How do we know
that they are failures? .Nothing Is

simpler.' There is a subtle connec-
tion between the mind and tho body.
The mental attitude Is reflected In the
spontaneous movements of the body,
and you can very quickly tell by a
man's walk and general bearing wheth-
er his mind la alert, his spirit progres-
sive and earnest, and his whole being
full of life and vigor and determination,
or he Is a slipshod, lasy, lifeless crea-

ture. Success.

i Restrict Use of Opium.
The opium question In the Philip-

pines is to be settled on the following
basis: The opium traffic Is to be made
a government monopoly at once; at the
end of three years tho importation of

opium Is' to be absolutely prohibited,
with the exception of what Is needed
as medicine; only confirmed users of
the drug who are over SI years of

age shall receive a smoker's license;
an educational campaign ajralnat tho
use of, opium Is to be started In the
public schools; the habitual users of
the drug are to be treated free of

charge In government hospitals; Chi-

nese found guilty of Importing opium
are to be deported from the Islands.
It will be remembered that when the
proposition cflme up, some months ago,
to dispose of the opium monopoly In

WIL1 MADISON

ed to place the whole matter In the
hands of a commission. This body of
three men vfslted Japan, China, the
Malay states, and other countries, and
studied the question at close range. Its
report, In substance Is given above,
and most be construed as a decided
victory (or morality and advanced civ
lllsation.

NEED SPECIAL TEXT BOOKS.

Our Books Are Not Suited to Their

Chicago, Oct 25. Commander Lu
blck. In charge of the Chicago naval

recruiting office, received a letter from
Governor Dyer, of Guam, announcing
that public schools soon will be open
ed In the Island for the education of
f 300 native children. The writer says
lie Is experiencing much trouble In

finding school books suitable to the
needs of the work. The governor asks
for publishers! catalogues, and adds:

"Unless the books have more or less
local color they are practlvally useless.
As a concrete example, experience
shows that It is quite Impossible to
teach the natives of the Pacific tropics
the meanings of the seasons, as we un
derstand them In the United States."
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Hit Msgn.tl.m Prov.s Attrsotlvs To
' Man Of All Conditions.

Thais Is a timgiiHtlmn In open, fsnr- -

less manhood which attrai tM the souls

of mm. Tho : worldiirmm of the

country mognlss In President Ruos-vo- lt

an tii'tlvo worker, sincere, dmio-rttH- a,

stralghtout brotbor man,
Thero ! no discounting tho unerring
limtlnct by whlth ant sturdy manvor
'Ihm of men reaches iwlft dmilslon a

to character, Psrhnps the rank and
file of tho workers of tho United Btates
cannot vivo out lone speeches as to
why they believe In Rooaevelt, but
the fuct la they know him. That Is

nough. ,
I'u Theodore Roosevelt In group of

railway engineers and firemen, or on a
ranch In Idaho; lot him sit down V
dinner with dosen farmers at
country tavern or ride in a car with

mining outfit, or a college football

team, or a delegation of stonemasons,

nd Instantly ho would be slsed "
VP,

stlmated and acknowledged by any
nd all of these - representatives of

American life as a hearty, genial com-tmnlo- n,

and as a strong man and as a

Mtrong leader of men.

Evidences multiply, day by day,

whowlng In what high, osteem Presi-

dent Roosevelt Is held by the men who

nro doing tho work of the country; tho
work which keeps life going, and makes
"tho wheels go Tound." And these in-

telligent, keen workers, looking with

clear eyes upon tho groat fubrle of

society that they are dully building,

know how to pick a leader for them-elv- es

and their country.
Nothing can make tho verlle young

mnnhood of America turn Its eyes

away from ; Theodore Roosevelt

Nothing can destroy tho confidence In

him of tne steady, hopeful tollers of

middle ago. And to tho old and ex-

perienced tho vain appeals of ancient

party prejudlcea are but aa railings to

tho deaf. Toung, middle' aged and old

llke In tho great world of Industry
and traffic, have made up their minds
about tho coming election; and when

It comes they are going to show the
faith that Is In them.

The American worklngmen Jiayo no

doubt about Theodora Roosevelt

They know Just what to oipoct of

film when he Is President, and they
mean to have It by electing him.

Look to Your Walk.

1.00k to your walk. It has more to

lo with your success or failure than

you, perhaps, dream of. Don't slouch.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENEY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, CarriagesBaggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

Chanft of Program Monday. " "

Chsngc of Acts Tkoodiy.

MATINEE DAILY AT 2.43 p. M

MONSTER BILL
Week Beginning

MONDAY MATINEE, OCT. 24

THE GREAT D0TTSON
Clay' Modeler and Smoke Picture Ar

list Direct from Tony Pastor's,
New York.

HEARN 4 LEWIS

Singers and Knockabout Comedians.
A Pair of Cone
THE ALTON .

Wonderful Child Contortionist and

Equilibrist Direct From tho
Chutes Theater, San Francisco.

HARRY HOWARD
Character Artist and Impersonator,

EDOUARD SCOTT,
In Pictured Melodies, Singing Paul

Dresscr'e Latest Eastern Succott,
"Tho Boys Are Coming Homo To

dsy ,

EDISON'S PRO J ECT08COPE,
Depicting Recent Evente by Life Mo

tlon Pictures.
Admission 10c to any seat

ELIGHTKJL ROUTE
AYLIGI1T RIDED IZZY CRAGS
EEP CANONS

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Bee nature In all ne glorious beauty,
and then the acme of man's handi-
work. The first la found along tho line
of the Denver A Rio Grande Railroad,
tht Utter at the St Louis World's
Fair. Tour trip wiV be one of pleas
uremake the most of It For lnfor-jiaU- on

and Illustrated literature write

W. C. McBRIDE, Gen. Agt
Portland, Or.

r ...... .

AN INACTIVE UVER '

A CONSTIPATION HEADACHE
oon t right by

ASTORIA- - IRON WORKS
JOHN r0X.Pres.and Supt A. L.FOX, Vice President,
f.L. BISHOP, Secretary ABIOKIA SAVINGS BANK, TrM

P Designers and Manufacturers of V

THB LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - ASTOBIA, OREGON.

mum vim
TO 8ET YOUR LIVER WORKING RIGHT

b absolutely imperative if you are to get any comfort from life or
nourishment from food. A torpid liver can be a very dangerous
condition and should not be neglected. Few medicines act as
thoroughly, promptly and safely as Beecham's Pills. They are
vigorous but mild, and cause no inconvenience or nausea.

TO DC RIO OF CONSTIPATION
There Is no remedy quite as good as Beecham's Pills, not only to
loosen the Dowels but in the after effects. There is no binding up
afterwards, as these Pills aid Nature in a natural way. Persons
chronically constipated can become regular and be rid of the con-

sequent discomforts formerly theirs by use of BEECHAM'S PILLS.
Id) Everywhere) In Boim, IOo. end 28o.

HOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.

only '35c
Window.
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Phone Main 121

by

1961.

Just arrived from Newcastle Australia,

Astoria,
9 Ore.

Why is it the best for
Heaters, 5toves, Ranges and Fireplaces?

NO DIRT NO CLINKERS .

NO ASHES NO SLATE

(& COMPANY
Prompt

ELMO
Delivery, Phone your orders, Main


